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;
grown pear Sunday. Tnupeui vua
tb
turning to Washington the same that, especially when the count He strains every pint to save, ' and th news al his sudden death was a -- rj 1 here
, .1 . will b9 a Wdddinjiia
i.
X.
the product cf a seeded ; crop of
com out.
afternoon.
j he actually etrairf kia buttermilk.
shock to his many friends here.
Eaid,
bloemsnn '94, -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

tli

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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StniKlard Jinn tietn the Opinion of
Probably 200 Men.
A Standard reporter' went over
tbe city this morning to get
of her citiueos as to the re
salt of the county ticket and cs

The Prmidrnt of (lie Polifth Alllane
ConniM It a Cain for Liberty. ,
Chicago; Koy. 2. S P Adelia
Satalacki, president of tbe Polish
National Alliance of America, and
the People's party nominee in the

re8ultwefind that tha Democrats
are fully conGdent of victory.
The opinion of probably
cien, from all parts of th
conaty, i3 that the Democralit
majority over the'Populist will no'
be lees taan 700.
This was tite
general expression of the Demo

president of the Alliance, represents
about 280 Socialists in tbe United
States, referred to the death of the
Czar as a relief to the people of Eaa-si- a
and Poland especially, and to
humanity m general. He considered tbat now is an oppoptune time
for the new ruler of Kuasia to turn
aside the hatred ot millions of Russians and Pules by liberating the unfortunate victims of political
from their living tombs in
Siberia. It may not beChnstian-lik- e,
he said, to gloat over the death of
tny one, but millions of men car not
lielp
of this
at the
despor. As oat who was the can:e
gs
)i scn&i'.g thousand;) of Luaian
'o a l'aie wor3e than death, ia
hat Ik ;i up n i ;irrii, Sibtii.i, every
do ci aii Uie world oyer,
Sover of f
It muy ba that his
.nu8t n
deatii meaus oaly it ci.nire fom one
de3po: to r'noiber, tat ' very such
of
change tiust hj in the
iocs ei'i;;g the c'.iaini thii oisx to
heavily tu the p.opie.

A

to

hn-dr- ed

cr.its.
Yo tacKled a nu'iiber of PopubifcB
and all that gave au opinion, gav-thDemocrats from 300 to 500 ni
jority in the county. YYe except cn
one Populist, who claims the m i
jority for them from COO to 1,000 in
the county he, of course, woulJ
not give in, boing a poor, deluded

e

candidal.

irr

?liiNi--

Tntont, Her Pretty
Antlieneeii

I

CsrLs asi! :!ie

I.ai-f;-

THej-Kave-

.

Friday night the Concord cornet
band assembled on the square and
di.penped v iih sweet music to te-- iu
with, which wa3 a signal of
what would take place in Armory Usli, the repetition of tha
beautiful operetta, "The Merry
Milkmaids."
At S o'clock the enrtain Kue
drawn and the audience was p:eeted
with
chorus cf
fern, ire voices. 1 553 " " Hhed e
:

UJUll

tji)

HO

dc-:d-

rej.-iein-

each one did his or her
injrly fia.e.
-

Fanner Jim
Farmer Joe

-

prt

exceed

U.L Kceslcr
IL M. Barrow
A. E. Lcn'7
Jno. Smithdeai

-

jr,i-v- .

dir:-ctio-

Miu UniiOi: : The elate cf aCai 3
wnicn cenironis ua einpaasizes tee
necessity for th" '.riainoh of Demop
cratic prmciiiles.
The discontent

xlc-tn-

pretty picture aiid ench
wett.
charming music bn3 seldom be?u
heard in our little city.
The following is the cast, anrf

Jr.iio

BCUUIAllOl

be-n-

COXCORD PiiOUD
r

11 L 11

corrupt iwpi
Enlightened American cit
sober thinking patriots

sulr, ot

Democratic policy, for J
Kc
of prosperity.
Democratic S
threw oil the
has been ecj

Dr. ;ich!er
Cojimicdorc
IT. P. Deal
(Juei--.- !
of
maids Mis:
Dcrp'.hy,
Jiiss AdiTr
Miss W
Juitnitb,

--

"

i

GLADJOF THE CZAR'S DEATH.

CONFIDENT.

DEMOCRATS

.,

bl

.Vatt'er.y, . Anita,
Miss Alice Sinn
Monica, the Gipsy, ?Ais. L. D. Coltranc

tory4

snowed unuei
Misses Jannette anil
Saliie Erwln tion will be an.imi
Emily Gibson, Katie, BcJl and Pauline
Means, I.ai!ic Hill, Lida White, Corinah Hw is This T
Harris. Messrs J II Yountr, W M Stuart, . When Mr. Hilemaa was intrusted
J K Bel!, Harry While, Ed. Moss, R P with the administration of county
Beiifon, A B Correll, E P Hill.
affairs it was necessary to purchase'
Miss Fannie liogers, es (Jueen
Mr. Hileman as com-- i
some lumber.
ar,d Miss Addie
Patterson, as
of one bought said lumbei
mittee'
Dorothy,eventnaily the bride, and Mr
from Messrs J J Burringer and Jac
Biirrow the groom, were the etars of o r- -: r - i Art
.
1
1
i
the entertainment, and each one won
to
furnisKed
as
county
billed
it the
the hefu-t- of the entire audiearice.
by himself, charging $ 1.25 per hunEvery part of the programme w;8
dred. Siiig brethren:
carried out in a superb manner, ar d
"Oh, bow 1 love boodle
too niiich cannot be said ifi praise f
Oh, how I love hoodie
The
dear people's cash.
Concord's talent.
Vve regret very muat
that we
c yiere s5iuewiing more uimcu ilt
c.auoc say more a'Selit the rentff
Deisarte in learning how to
thai.
ia just now
tion lasc night, but
tarn a pancake just right. Atchi
denied us.
Long live the Dairy maids ard eon Globe.
Farmer boys, as well us the Judge,
Doctor and Commodore.
The tutor iaii.nient List night wis
:v great sucews ia
every way, The
"Maids ' were happy aid the audi-enmost appreciative.
The pro31
ceeds in all amounted to about
$07 25.
Souse of our most pro uiueat men
nave expressed the with that ' the
as
company vcmld go to
it is such a credit to our town, and
they want o' hers to Fee what we
can do with our home tales. t.
CHORUS

.

ce

x&f.jr

Caltlwe!! and luniol.Campbell Caldweli aud Josephus1
Daniels, were two of tne prominent
orators we have had with us daring
the campaign, each of wLom made
good their short time wifh us Saturday night. 'Mrt Caldvtll ppoke for
fully two hours to a whopping biz
orowd. followed by i . Daniels, who
made n able tke on the Nations
issues. Doth men, are a credit tojthe
Democratic party. Mr. Caldwell in
expected herj tonight to epeak at

:-

-v:

V

-
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TIRED, WEAK, KEHYOUSr
Ceiild Kot Sleep.;
Prof. L. J. Edwards, of Preston
Idaho, says: 'I was all run down,
weak, nervous and irritable through.:
overwork. I suffered from brain fatigue, mental depression, etc. I be--:
came so weaic ana nervous tnat l
could not sleep, I would arise tlr"
discouraged and blue. I began ta'

Dr. Miles'.

Forest IlilL
iu (Bis''

"J ingle is ruuniun
lis fortune."
.

throngni

with

it nckleesly ?". (
"Great Scot!, jee; ht'd done noth'
ing but pay cp honeit debts for tbe
last eix ' months.";

Nerval

